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ecfo SJe.On The S Applications For UN
Trip Still AvailableTwo Engagemets, Five Pinnings Told;

v- -U' Deadline Set For Saturday NoonFive Ag Students Pass Candy, Cigars r:.M Joan Varana, Mary Lorenson,Final preparations are being
Kans. Gene, resident of Columannounced her engagement toBy NATALIE KATT

Dave Johnson, Sigma Chi. Mary bus, is a junior in Ag College.
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and Cyntnia Henderson.

THE STUDENTS will have
the opportunity to visit two UN
general assemblies, a briefing
session with the UN Secretariat,
and a meeting at the delegation
headquarters of the Indian,
Middle East, Indonesian, British,
French and US Missions.

The total cost of the four-da- y

trip is estimated at $85 t
student.

made for the ed

seminar trip to New
York.

Six or seven openings still re-
main and applications must be
in not later than Saturday noon
at the YWCA office.

Among the recent applications
for the trip are: Doris Miller,
Marilyn Hinton, Peg Berget,
Evin Murphy, Beverly Ellis,
Marilyn Wagner, Jan Pit Caigh-le- y,

Jackie James, Carolyn Rudd,

N Club president, Bill Giles,
passed cigars to his Phi Delt
brothers Monday night to reveal
his pinning to Joan Claussen,
Theta. Joan, senior in Ag Col-
lege, is from Holdrege.- - Bill vis
a senior in Teachers College
from Alliance. Ho attended col

Staff Writer
Engagements

Baker-Mill- er

Diana Baker, Loomls Hall,
has announced her engagement
to Phil Miller. Diana is a junior
In Ag College and lives in
Hastings. Phil, member of Gam-
ma Club, is a junior in Ag. He
is from Kimball.

Fuelberth --Johnson
The AOPi's ccfebrated Mon-

day night as Mary Fuelberth

is a junior in Teachers College.
Dave, also a junior, is in Ag Col-

lege. Both are from Hartington.

Pinnings
VHIeplirue-Ker- r

The AGR's visited the city
campus Monday night to sere-
nade at the pinning of Jeanne
Villepigue, Tri Delt, and Gene
Kerr. Jeanne, senior in Teach-
ers College, is from Wichita,
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lege In California last year.

LlngTen-Mo- lr

Chi O twin.1' Lorr.a Lou Lia
gren, passed candy last week to
announce her pinning to Denny
Moir. Lou is a sophomore in
Ag College from Wausa. Denny
is a senior at South Dakota Unl
versity and a member of Lamb
da Chi Alpha fraternity.

Yeakley-Canno- n

Graduates May Apply
For Civil Service Jobs

Two Examinations To Be Given
5DG Ann Yeakley has an

nounced her pinning to Bill Can
non, Phi Gsm. Ann, sophomore
in Arts and Science College, is Physics Student Works

Candidates
each a potential winner!

field or its equivalent In experi-
ence and education. For the po-
sition of agricultural writer-e- di

from Atlanta, Georgia. . Bui,
freshman law student, comes Chris Kuatt, graduate student Brace Laboratory. Kuatt says

in the department of physics, he plans to complete work for
sits at the control panel of the his doctorate using the ic

accelerator located in chine. (Nebraskan photo.)

from Mitchell.
Halverson-Jeffre- y

New SAE-D- G pinmates are
Pete Jeffrey and Peggy Halver-
son. Peggy, who passed candy
Monday night, is a sophomore NU Student Works
pledge in Teachers College rrom
Seward. Pete, Omahan, is a

Two civil service examination
pplications for agricultural as-

sistants and management assist-
ants are now available.

Ephriam Hixson, associate di-

rector of resident instruction at
the College of .Agriculture, has
announced.

Students who expect to com-
plete their courses and graduate
before June 30, 1954, are eligi-
ble to apply.

Hixson urged students to ap-
ply now if they think they may
be interested in an opening at
some future date. He said, "even
though students may not be im-
mediately interested in the open-
ing, if something should come up
that they want a job, the only
way they can be considered is to
be on the roll by taking the
exam."

On Atomic Macine

tor, pertinent experience alone
may be qualifying. The salary
for these positions is $3,410 a
year.

THE MANAGEMENT assistant
program is not specifically cen-

tered around agriculture. Suc-
cessful candidates' would work
for promotion to higher level
administration and program
work would be concerned with
one or a combination of the fol-
lowing assignments:

1. Staff management assist-
ant engaged in organizational
and procedural studies, budget
preparation, analysis and re-
view; in personnel activities; or
in other management operations.

2. Staff assistant engaged in
substantive program analysis,
planning and operational work.

Ions, Family Keep Kuatt Busy
By DICK FELLMAN

Staff Writer
Amid scientific paraphernalia

of the Atomic Accelerator 4n
Brace Laboratory, Unive r s i t y
student Chris Kuatt is engrossed

junior in Biz Ad.

Social Calendar
Friday

Palladian International Night
Coll-Ag- ri Fun Night
Adelphi Hayride
AUP Party

Saturday
Tau Kappa Epsilon Coconut

Party
Alpha Omicron Pi Dinner

Dance
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Western

Party
Delta Sigma Phi Moulin Rouge

Party
Loomis Hall Hayride
Chi Omega Platter Party

SC Extends

in the reaction of ions as they
are accelerated into a column of
light gas.

KUATT is a graduate student

the atomic accelerator or some
later adaptation of the same
basic machine.

ORIGINALLY from Grand Is-

land, Chris 'now considers Lin-
coln his homp. He is married
and has two children.

Originally ,he enrolled in the
Engineering College, but after
two years, he was in the College
of Arts and Sciences majoring
in physics.

AFTER GRADUATING in
1952, he had been honored with
membership in Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic hon o r a r y;
Sigma Xi, national honorary in
science; and Pi Mu Epsilon, na-
tional mathematics fraternity.

NAME

Charles Battey

Scott Chiles

Richard Christoph

Bob Russle .

Darryl Kampfe

Gordon Swape

Edgar Bartels

Gene Wells

Arnold Stern

Kenneth Clement

Jim Hofstetter

Sol Rosinsky

Ernie Bebb

Eddy Lou Thompson

Sue Ramey

Dixie Borgaard

AFFILIATION

Phi Delta Theta

; Delta Upsilon

Alpha Tau Omega

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Beta Theta Pi

Brown Palace

Sigma Chi

Sigma Chi

Zeta Beta Tau

Alpha Gamma Rho

Delta Upsilon

Zeta Beta Tau

Alpha Tau Omega

Unaffiliated

Gamma Phi Beta

Alpha Chi Omega

3. Professional assistant in the
fields of economic history, poli-

tical science, international rela-
tions, intelligence or other so-

cial science fields.
Appointments will be made to

positions paying entrance sal-

aries of $3,410 and $4,205 a year
in various Federal agencies.

in the department of physics, do-

ing work in research and ex-
perimentation with the depart-
ment's atomic accelerator. . At
the present time he attends some
classes and is employed by the
University as a research

I merely keep the machine
going," is the way Kuatt sum-
marizes his job.

APPLICATIONS FOR agricul-
tural assistant close December 1.
The application forms may be
picked up in Dr. Hixson's Ag
Hall office or in the post office.
The exams may be taken in Lin-
coln or in several county seats in
Nebraska.

The majority of positions to be
filled will be located in the De-

partment of Agriculture and in
the Department of the Interior
in Washington, D. C, and
throughout the United States.
Positions available are agricul-- t

u r a 1 economist, agricultural
writer-edito- r, agronomist, animal
husbandman, bacteriologist, bot-anti- st,

dairy husbandman.
Dairy manufacturing technolo-

gist, enotomolgist, fishery biolo-
gist, entomolgist, fishery biolo-cultur- ist

plant pathologist, pou-
ltry husbandman, soil scientist,
statistician, wildlife biologist, and
zoologist.

Qualifications are passing a
written test and earning a bache-
lor's degree in the appropriate

Kuatt has held this job for
four months, and he expects to
continue it for some time. Even
tually, he plans to receive his

REQUIREMENTS FOR a man-
agement assistant position are
similar to agricultural assistant
in that a four-ye- ar college course
or a comparable education must
have been completed. At least 30
semester hours of study must be
in the field of application.

Two written tests must be
passed; and the candidate must
demonstrate in an interview that
he posseses personal qualities
necessary for the positions.

Closing date of application for
the next written test is Nov. 12.
The test will be Dec. 5. Appli-
cation forms for management as-

sistant may be picked up at any
post office or Dr. Hixson's office.

doctor's degree, doing the work
for his thesis in connection with

Applications
To Monday

Application deadline for mem-
bership of the Student Activi-
ties Committee of the Student
Council has been extended until
Monday.

Dottie Sears, chairman, said
only international students may
apply. The purpose of the com-
mittee is to study the activities
for international students and to

them in order to pro-
vide a more balanced program
for international students.

MISS SEAR said, "It is hoped
that the committee will be better

Applications Open
For Med School

Students applying for admis

year ne completed work on
his Master of Science degree,
with a major in physics.

As to future plans, Kuatt in-
tends to follow the general type
of work that he is now doing.
In the next three or four years,
he hopes to be able to complete
the work toward his Ph.D.

With the ever growing de-
mand for training physicists, es-
pecially those with a record such
as his, Chris feels fairly certainthat he can continue to do the
work he likes,

Ag Lessons To Feature
Elementary Jitterbug

Dance lessons will be held In
the Ag College Activties Build-
ing Wedneday at 7:30 p.m.

Instruction this week will cen-ter on the elementtfry steps ofjitterbug. Miss Donna McCand-les- s,

instructor of the series, said
that students need not know
anything about dancing to takethese lessons. Wednesday, Nov.
11, the last of the. series will be
held.

sion to the University College of
Medicine will be interviewed
by members of the Committee
on Admissions and Scholastic
Standing on Tuesday, Nov. 10,

Two Blue. Ribbons

(S1C0 in apparel for the best dressed girl)

($100 in clothing for the best dressed boy)

t

Harvey Brothers
1141 O St.

PXCU Volunteers Teach

Convalescents To Swim
Program To Instruct Palsy,
Polio Patients Started In 1948

and Thursday, Nov. 12.
The committee will conduct

interviews in the afternoons
and evenings. Appointments
may be arranged by signing the
schedule posted by Room 306,
Bessey Hall.

informed about activities and
problems of international stu-
dents on campus if the views of
the international students them-
selves are expressed.

Graduates or under graduates
may apply. Written application
should be sent to Dottie Sears
at 1520 R St., and include name,
address, phone number, college
and course of study.

Applicants will be notified of
the time of interview.

Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi, men's pro-

fessional journalism fraternity
will meet at noon Wednesday in
Union Parlors ABC.

A business meeting will follow
the luncheon.b

"Muscle coordination and side
reactions develop naturally, but
they are in the doctor's field, not
the instructor's," Miss Harte
said.

She added that swimming, be-
sides being helpful physically,
builds morale because patients,
when swimming, are doing some-
thing which normal people do.

"Most of the children like the
water," Miss Harte said, "but
when they don't we play with
them until they do like it."

Got any old, worn-o- ut nylon ot
home? Bring them into Grants this
week. They're worth real money!

Emerson Addresses
NUCWA Mass Meeting

Arthur W. Emerson of the re-
gional soil conservation office
addressed a NUCWA mass meet-
ing Tuesday.

Emerson explained "Soil con-
servation as it affects general
world conditions." Don Rosen-
berg moderated the program.

Use Nebraskan Want

Ads For Quick Results

finjif
TRADE IN YOURiVou? in

Progress!
New items
Added Daily!

OLD NYLONS... 30 a pair
Thought they were worthless? Wash them, bring them in and
get 30c credit toward each new pair of $1 or more I'sis.
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TWISTED 51 GAUGE.Menu's Smedle ffsMcIketts
iFor Gaapus! For Sports Events!

By GRACE HARVEY
Copy Editor

Teaching convalescent children
to swim is the project of 11 Uni-

versity students.
The voluntary group, which is

wade up of members of the
Water Safety Division of the Red
Cross, instructs polio, palsy and
other convalescing patients one
afternoon a week at the YWCA
pool. Eleven patients attend these
Tuesday swimming sessions.

The instructors are: Ann Kok-je- r,

Barbara Grow, Arlina Harte,
Blaine Ward, Barbara Turner,
Nancy Mueller, Marilyn Eaton,
Billie Howalt, Nancy Hall, Jane
Spencer and Adelle Chassnov.

. .EACH STUDENT teaches the
lame patient throughout the swim-
ming program. "This way the
patient knows his instructor and
the instructor knows how much
to expect of his patient," Arlina
Harte, chairman of the Red Cross
Water Safety Division, explained.

University students have worked
on the project since 1948. Interest
increased and in 1952 a separate
college water group was formed.

The patients range from 18

months to 45 years of age with
the largest percentage of them in
the 5-- year old group.

THE PATIENTS are either able
to walk with the help of crutches
or braces or motivate themselves
in wheelchairs. Although most of
the victims are homebound, some
of them attend school. The water,
because of its buoyancy, enables
the patients to walk and stand
easier than they can on land.

( "Although we are pleased when
our pupils finally learn to swim,"
the instructors said, "a slight im-
provement is enough to make us
feel the worthiness of this proj-
ect."

Miss Harte said, "As one teach-
er instructs only one student,
more instructors are needed for
work this summer and next fall."
Requirements for instructors are
a Water Safety Instructor's Cer-
tificate, interest and training
"Course attendance.

THE ELEVEN students working
with the patients have completed
a course at the YWCA which
taught them flow to instruct the
handicapped. During the course,
which met in thr'ee sessions, the
students learned, anatomical
terms, different movements of
the body and how to apply these
movements to the swimming pro-
cess.

In tlie- - sessions they worked
with blind persons and blindfolded
themselves while swimming so
tlu--t they could comprehend the

the blind are faced with
v en learning how to swim.

Students interested in giving
ewirnming lessons to the handi-c- ;

'med should call Miss Harte at
1. 4 -

'

"

'"THE ONLY aim of the student
Instructors is to teach the patient
to swim," Miss Harte emphasized.
"Some people have the incorrect
view that the instructors teach
muscle coordination."
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With snug-fiHi- ng knit cuff$f
collar find waistband

When you bring in old ny-

lons, these super long-wearin- g,

ultra sheer hose will
cost you only 70c a pair.
See? Sizes 8Vz toll.

Jyr V

Po pul ar blouse style

jacket in his season's

sjmartest fabric It's an
- - Ideal jacket for casual

afternoon coke dates,

PAIR

.1.29

.1.15

.1.00

High-twi- st 60 gauge

15 denier 'Kantrun'

51 gauge, color heel

; . class and other
school activities. Ray-

on lined. Sizes 36 to
46.

ft " .:'''--'.- iM"mmJl

Choone from classic colors of:

Rust Tan Gray

GOLD'S Men's Store . . . Street Floor 0M: (swizm e, n loos
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